
Victor K6
Polymer power bank

Before using this product, please read this 

product specification carefully and keep it properly. 

Product Specification

Product features

Specification parameters

Model

Capacity

Input

Output

Dimension

Weight

Power display

Victor K6

20000mAh\74Wh

5V/2A(MAX)

Out1:  5V/2.4A 、9V/2A、12V/1.5A

170×107×17mm

424g

4 indicator lights are on：75%～100%

3 indicator lights are on：50%～75%

2 indicator lights are on：25%～50%

1 indicator light is on：0%～25%

Out2：5V/2.4A

Input

Output 1:QC2.0

Power indication

Operating instructions

Output 24

1   . Charge the power bank

Take one micro usb cable,plug the micro usb port 
to the power bank( IN) and connect the usb port to AC  
adapter,then start charging.

During charging, the blinking indicators indicate 
the capacity that power bank holds,and 4 indicators 
keep bright after full charging.

Charging time: About 13 hours by 2A input.

2  Charge digital product.

When the digital product which supports QC 2.0 is charged,
the QC 2.0 indicator light will be on. 

Please use the usb charge cable compatible with 

the digital product.Then connect the power bank and 

the digital product via the usb charge cable.Press 

the power button of the power bank, the indicators 

keep bright,which indicates being charging.

Maintenance

Storage temperature range: -20℃～60℃ 40%RH～85%HR.
Use temperature range: -10℃～50℃ 45%RH～85%HR.
After the product power is used up, please charge the 
product in time. Please don't store the product without 
power so as to prevent it from entering over-discharge 
protection mode and affect its normal use.
When mobile phone or other digital products cannot be 
charged, please remove the problems according to the 
following methods:

1.Check whether the charging voltage of mobile phone or 
other digital products is within 4.75～5.25V.

2.Check whether the power of this product has been used up. 

3.Check whether each plug is connected well.

4.Try to replace Micro charging cable.

5.If follow the operations above,the problems are still not solved,
please contact customer service center. 
When this product cannot be charged, please remove the 
problems according to the following methods: 

1. Check whether wall outlet or extension socket has been 
connected with mains supply. 
2. Check whether the output voltage of USB charger is 

within 4.75～5.25V.
3. Check whether the power of this product has been 
used up. 

Notes

Don't throw this product into fire or heat .
Don't throw this product . Please keep it dry. into water
Don't disassemble and assemble this product.
Don't throw this product into waste bin directly.
Please place this product in the place where it is not 
reached by children.
Before using this product, please check whether  
its voltage coincide with your devices.  
When this product is not used, please remove charger 
and charging cable in time.
During use, please don't cover or pack this product with 
paper or other items so as to affect heat dissipation of 
the product. 
When this product has any peculiar smell or abnormal 
sound, please stop using it. Place it in the place where 
it is away from person and other items, and then 
contact customer service center.

尺寸：290*92mm

Victor K6移动电源英文说明书

Power button5

LED flashlight6

深圳赢新华科有限公司

Illustration

材质：80克书写纸

45 6

7

QC2.0 indicator light7

Portable: Polymer battery is light in weight and small in volume. 

Anti-explosion: Polymer battery is made with soft aluminum. 

Safe protection: Intelligently protective chip is equipped to 
provide overcharge, over-discharge, short circuit, multi-level 
hardware and software protection. 
Compatibility: 

Executive standards: GB 4943.1-2011 & GB 5296.2-2008 & 
GB/T18287-2000.

This product can be used to charge the digital product
whose input voltage is 5V or supports QC2.0.

 
4. Check whether the power of this product is full. 
5. Check whether each plug is connected well.
6. Try to replace Micro charging cable. 
7. Try to replace USB charger.
8. , If follow the operations above,the problems are still not solved
please contact customer service center.
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Double-click the power button, the LED light keeps bright;

3. LED flashlight

Again double-click the power button,the LED light turns off.

This product can be used to charge the digital product
whose input voltage is 5V or supports QC2.0.

 Contact:
For any suggestion and comment regarding our product 

or any quality-related issue, please feel free to contact 

us at “ ” or Tel:6507300363, our 

representative will get in touch with you.

support@kmashi.com
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